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PETRI.E&

Furniture Cream!
Producing, with half the usual 

labor, a most

BRILLIANT POLISH
On all kinds ol Cabinet & French 

Polished Furniture, Varnished 
and Japanned articles of 

every description.

GUELPH ONT., CANADA, MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 19. 1869,
MMiNièjTSAlÔON Evening

PRICE QNE PENNY

DIRECTIONS FOR USE :
Shake the boil le well, ami apply a small quan

tity with a woollen <*loth mi the avtfele to he pul- 
i*he<l ; eontinue rnlibirg for n few inimités, then 

•tlnish oft" « ith a vieilli#utt rug, when a most he'iti- 
tiful piili-il: will be pntiltn'Vtl.

PREPARED ONLY 11V

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Uorlict's llhiek, Guvlph. 

tiuelpli, 3rd April. . <lw

^.RCHIBALD MçKEAND,
-(Successor to John W. Minton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, James Stueht, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCIIANGE.-uncuirent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at bust rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and subi at a slight 
Advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New York ami 
I Ayer pot. 1. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortuighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan Southern ami Northern Indiana R. R., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for- the Kctsliaw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Pire ami Burglar Proof Safe's.

Guelph. De-1. 1, daw ly

New Crop Teas Î

x
FRESH

TEAS.

OF the bent quality always on hand, and served 
up in alt styles at short notice ; also for sale 

by the keg or can. The Bar is supplied with Li
quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “Tom 
and Jerry." is#- LUNCH between the hours of 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guclpli, 17th October

To the T rade.

JU£»T ij&CElVKD,

MONDAY EV’ti, APRIL 19, 1869.

giotal audipisfetlaneous
The Canada Farmer for the present 

month has been received, and may be 
had at all bookstores.

Early Ploughing.—Ploughing oper
ations have commenced on the forms of 
Messrs. Dew and John Tolton, Eramosa.

In parts of Garafraxa, Luthqr and 
Arthur a famine bets been raging among 
the cattle for the past month, owing to a 
scarcity of fodder.

Mr. Joseph Snell, son of Mr. John 
Snell, of Edmonton, left Brampton on the 
15th inst. to undertake the management 
of a large stock farm in the blue grass 
region of Kentucky.

The “Grace Darling" of Lime Rock 
Light, of Newport, R. I., Miss Ida Lewis,

A Heavy Storm and its Con
sequences.

Dams and Bridges Carried Away.

GREAT DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY.

A very heavy thunder storm occur
red here last (Sunday) night, and for 
some hours a steady rain, accompanied by 
loud thunder and vivid flashes of light
ning poured down. The water in the 
Speed this, morning rose to an unpre
cedented height, and swept almost 
everything before it. Some of the dams 
on the Speed were swept away, and caused 
bo great a rash that the water very soon 
after overflowed Allan’s bridge, and reach
ed up to Mr. Davidson’s house on the 
north-east bank of the river ; and a pig
gery belonging to Mr. D. Allan was car
ried down the stream a long distance. 
The dam of C. & A. Sharpes bone 
mill is also much injured—about a third 
of it being broken down—but this trill 
soon be repaired. The footbridge at Gol
die’s mill is gone, about lialf-a-dozen cul
verts between Erin and Guelph, and ais to bo presented with a purse of $300, ,, At -

for her late heroic effort in saving life, by | «°board fenco °“X1 r- ^,il,a property. 
Vue officer, led soldier» of Fort Adams, i. eleven o clock the

... . „ . , , immense pressure ot water, together with
700 BOXES CHEESE OF j i„t iàlTenëa? ( ‘̂^Sedôwn' ti”ber,ice

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

A Dictionary of the Bible.
Comprising its Antiquities, Biography,

Geography, and Natural History, with 
numerous Illustrations and Maps.—
Edited by William Smith, LL.D. Pub
lished by Messrs. S. 8. Scranton & (Jo,,
Hartford, Ct.
No book has been issued from the

American Press for a long time that de- . — --------------------
serves so universal a circulation as this. {Ability of the Minister's Bill, which
Bible Dictionaries have been prepared 
in former years ; some were meagre and 
imperfect, and all have been outgrown— 
Calmet’s was surpassed by Kitto’s ; Kit- 
to’s, and indeed au others, have been far 
outrivalled by this of Dr. Smith, of the 
London University, and the mont emi
nent Lexicographer of the English speak
ing world. He conceived the plan of 
doing for the Bible and the •' people what 
lie had done for Classical Literature and 
the students ; viz : prepare a comprehen
sive Dictionary of the Bible, which 
should embrace the results of the Chris-

Despatches to the Erenlng Merearj

Berlin, April 17.Count Bismark 
accepted the interpretation of th reepon- 
flibility of the Minister’s Bill, which has 
just been passed by the North German 
Parliament. The design of the measure 
is to check the opposition to actual man
agement of business.

Rome, April 17th.—It is rumored that 
the Emperor Napoleon has ordered the 
evacuation of Rome by the French 
troops, in June.

Madrid, April 18tli.—The building of 
gunboats for service in the waters of 
tuba is said to bo going on with great 
expedition. It is expected they will be 
ready to sail before the end of June neat.

Differences have arisen in the Cabinet

Extra Quality.
. nuu twin UU»H on Mr David Allan’s ’’,ige8 9°l embl,dy tbt,pe- The recent Je,irH 

,t got up a lively scare among the audl- dain un(fcr thc rail bridge, and in a ! lmve, lTonl,nl'“rk,.'d V? »»r|,rising achieve 
once, many of whom suddenly alxhcated momont or t tbl| imprpg. in B,hi,cal science. So other pe-

! when Ins Iiorcine majesty had the floor nnl)le rampart, consisting of crib work. rUKl was cvcr 30 rlck “> Ultorical diac0
acres assessed in Huron j stones and earth, was swept away, and

tian research and scholarship of centu-jrf!£ar.t* ca8h)ms. It is probable that 
ries, especially those of the explorations j, M mrelPr of Finance and other meitt- 
and discoveries of modern travellers in ' l,erB 4?ovemment will resign in conse- 
thu East. 1 quence.

It fo obvious that no Bible Dictionary lL reported that Prince Frederl* 
can be abreast Wltli the times, or meet Charles of Prussia and the Daké of Lux 
the demands of the religious world, that Pmuurff be put forward as candi-

ia 805,586. Ratepayers assessed, 11,120.
! Assessed value of real estate, $8,137,444. 

'.i.ifixi ;s_vi:ry « lluu E Assessed value of personal property,
j $495,06,0. Taxable incomes, $155,985. 

Magazines for -May. — Mr. J. B. 
PïNft S1TEY MOYlTNEiThornton ba8 8ent U8 (i<xley’s Lady's
r 111 IX OLIlh JL a 1U.V1 UiNXi Book and.Demprest’s Mirror of Fashions 

YOUNG HYSON. for May. Both are very interesting num
bers. For sale at Thornton’s Bookstore.

ex Prussian.)

ME

I Vagrants.—Thomas, Robert, John
! and Elizabeth Kelly, were brought before 
i the Police Magistrate this morning char- 

mure IIACCIC e on with vagrancy, but were discharged
UHmtOifVmOulll Ot UV. j on condition of their leaving the town at 
h v ' once.

: A credulous man said to a wag who 
| had a wooden leg, “How came you to 
! have a wooden leg?" “Why,” answer- 
! ed the wag, “ my father had one, and so 

- j had my grandfather. It runs in the
! blood.”

.! At a school exhibition near Plymouth, 
| hid., recently, a mock duel was part of 
the programme, in which, unfortunately, 
one of the pistols used was loaded, and 
inflicted a probably fatal Wound on one of 
the duelists.

D1CAL HALL, GUKLPU.

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

Th»'. siiiiS'Tiber* an! now receiving a large ami 
•ell selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they hog to call the attention of the trade), 
compiling

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Naturaf Leaf J apans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.

No. 1

COAL OIL
ONLY

40c. per gallon

AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY & CO,

|REMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S
| JEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING
■ * '• r£111E m a» iriiinved t-i the

mmn barber shop ^f£"5:;e:,;‘rnr,,i
" Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,

Store
•I ttueht -•!'

Advertisements appear in the London 
! journals for governesses competent to 
j teach the modern languages, the mathe- 
; matics, natural and moral philosophy,
I music, &c., for which £2 a month is mag 
! nanimously.offered
I The price of a balloon passage from 
! New York to Europe is fixed at $250,
1 and the plucky French æronaut, M. Che
valier, who will make the trip this 
month, says he has already one hundred 
applications for passage.

Competitive Examination. — The 
competitive examination of the several 
schools in the township of Xassagaweya 
will be held on the last Saturday in May 
next, instead of the first Saturday in 
J une, the time formerly appointed.

The proposed reduction in the Atlantic 
Cable tariff from Os 9d to 4s will go into 
effect on the 1st of .June. The day is ra 
pidly approaching when there will be 

! no difference between the rates of the 
i land and sea lines, and it will be possible 
j to send a message from London the less 
j to its great namesake for a dollar.

In the townships of Mono and Molan- 
! chon, there are still immense bodies of 
I snow on the ground. While the députa- 
; tion from Toronto were lately going 
; through these townships in the interest 
i of the Grey & Bruce Railway, they used 
| sleighs to travel with, and in many cases 
1 struck across the farmers’ fields, driving 
i on hills of snow easily, over four and six 
1 feet fences,

Mr. Costly, of Kent, Ohio, the other 
day “ playfully” snapped one barrel of a 

i revolver at a domestic ; then to indicate 
his foolishness, put the barrel into his 

; own mouth, and snapped three other bar
rels. Afterwards he gave his wife a 
“show," fired, and shot her through thc 
kneel Examination proved that four 

j barrells were charged, the caps only be- 
i ing wanting.
j Tea Meeting. — T.lm ladies of the 
I British Methodist Eph.opal Church 
(coloured) of this town, V.aterloo Hoad,

! intend giving a tea-me-' ing to-morrow 
evening, 20th, in aid of their pastor, who 
is soon to be removed to t. Anther field of 

, labour, viz: the Rev. (j. li. Blount, who 
' is to he present on the occasion. Minis
ters of the town are also expected to he 
present. Doors to be open at seven 

i o'clock. Admission, 12.(c.
Western Wanderers Home.—Miss 

Rye in a letter to the London Timex says :
: —l am in treaty for a little property in 
1 the village of Niagara, Ontario, and it it 

be ultimately so arranged. that our 
" Wef -Tn Wanderer's Home'' should be 

i in this locality 1 have received many 
promises of help iu ‘ kind * to keep the 
childreu on our first arrival,; and an assu
rance from the people of that one district 
that they will adopt, either for life or to, 
.bring up with a view to ultimate servie

carried down with the flood. Préviens to 
this tho water was fast covering the gar
dens in front of Mr. Davidson’s and Mr. 
Melvin’s houses, and at one lime was 
withiu an inch or two of Mr. Davidson’s 
door. As soon however as the dam was 
carried away the water fell, and tlie 
stream swept on as though no obstruction 
had kept it hack. Mr. Allan’s service 
bridges between his mills and the distil
lery were in danger of being carried 
away, but were hejd in their places by 
heavy stones' being laid on them. The 
force of the water has however under
mined the corner of the distillery facing 
the stream, hut it is likely no more dam
age will be done in that quarter. Pre
vious to the dam being carried away the 
water flowed over the roadway. For the 
present the bridge is impassable for teams 
till an examination he made as to its 
strength and the stability ot the piers cn 
which it rests.

The bridge leading from the railway 
station to the York road was also swept 
away about the same time, and travel for 
the present on that road has been stop
ped. Among other dams carried away 
which we have heard of, are Mickle’s, at 
the saw mill near the Elora road, and 
Armstrong’s dam, Guelph Township. 
Among the bridges, are Armstrong’s near 
his dam, the bridge below Goldie’s mills, 
the bridge lately erected across the Speed 
at Shortreed’s, Guelph Township, togeth
er with a number of smaller bridges in 
thô township. Fortunately the bridges 
across the Dundas road, at Gow’s factory 
and Wells’ bridge remain uninjured, 
though portions ol the road at the latter 
place have been washed away. We hear 
that the storm has done a great deal of 
damage up the country, of which we will 
learn the particulars in a day or two.

The damage done to the millers in 
Guelph and neighborhood will be very 
heavy. Goldie’s dam is the only one 
which has remained untouched. Messrs. 
Allan and Armstrong will be heavy 
losers, not only on account of the cost 
of building new dams, but from the loss 
they will sustain in being obliged to let 
their mills lie idle till they can. put iu 
new dams.

dates lor the throne of Spain.

American Despatches
Savannah, April 18th.-The Adortùcr 

publishes a letter feem Bayamo, Cub*, 
dated 7th, announcing the arrival there 
of three expeditiqns from Florida, and 
the union ol Volunteer and patriot force» 
vyhich are increasing daily. It says tlie 
Spanish troops are deserting and joining 
the Insurgents in great numbers.

Havana, 18th. — The British Consul 
has entered an energetic protest against 
the condemnation of the captured brig 
Mary I'tweU. The press advocate expul
sion from the island of Cuban-Americans.

New York, April 19. — The Herald*9 
Washington special says : It isconfident- 

11 j declared that the President has direct
ed a peremptory demand to be made 

we have given, and we do not hesitate . upon the Spanish authorities in Cuba for 
to say that it should f/o into every dwcl- J the immediate surrender of two passen- 
liny where there is any desire to read and gers taken from the Lizzie Major. It is 
study the Bible intelligently and with baid that Lecretarv Fish has telegraphed 
profit. Every jierson connected with a instructions to our representatives in 
Sabbatli School, either as teacher or pu Cuba to make this demand without de- 
pil, and every parent should, by all : lay, and failing to comply promptly will 
means, avail themselves of this ineompa lx, followed by hostile demonstrations

veries for tlie elucidation of the Divine 
Word. Dr. Smith associated with him
self over seventy of the most eminent 
scholars of this country and Europe, in 
all departments of Biblical learning and 
research, so that no help might be want
ing to make his Dictionary the amplest 
resume, the richest treasury of knowledge 
respecting the Bible- 

Having finished this great work, Dr. 
S. then prepared a Condensed Edition 
(the work being in two massive octavo 
volumes; was too large and costly for the 
public generally,) which would include 
all that is best adapted to the needs of 
Christian families and Sabbath School 
Teachers; This is the work now being 
re-published in the States -whose title

rahle help,
This editirn of S. S. S< union & Co., is 

in tho highest style of art, largely illus
trated with elegant wood and eteel En
gravings and Maps, printed in clear and 
beautiful type, and in every respect is in 
harmony with tlie high character and 
value of tlie work. No House surpasses 
this enterprising publishing firm m the 
artistic finish and elegance of their Ik. -ke, 
And in the issue of this, they have spa
red no pains nor expense. It has seve
ral special and essential merits beyond 
the English edition, and especially over 
any oilier re-print in this country. It 
contains all the matter of the largest 
edition, except numerous disquisitions 
and critical notes on original Hebrew and 
Greek terms which are of no practical 
value to the gan->7&l - English student.

from our naval squadron cruising in the 
vicinity.

Havana, April 18.—Hereafter permis
sion of Government will be required to 
enable any person to- sell property and 
produce of all kinds.

The Catalonian volunteers arrived to
day Irom Spain and were received with 
immense enthusiasm. Two negroee 
shouted out idea cesvodes, and were in 
stantly killed.

Mexican advjces state that S mora rev
olutionists would declare in favor of any 
nexntion of Mexico to United Stater. 
Other northern states are said to ba 
ready for the same course.

Deaof a Ilcrmlt.
From Cincinnaiti Commercial, April 10.

*Gii*i!i-li. kith March.

"ONEY TO LEND.M
...» uiuli-rslgiifl aiu n<ml tu "il.tain 

&'.i!uritirs fur si.-vi-ral iliousitiid ilollavs, !<• I
>!t UU1, ............. LEMON-:A PETEliHON,

li.irrist. rs, S"livit..r- 
auclvli Dills util, 186s «I

lit nlMIvlatvstaiul inostfilsliidliillilcityli1- 
I i'«»ltnirs, wfijclt «ill lu- solil wry flii'uv. 
j lleing n pfiif.tiea! liattei, he thoroughly ni; 
I stands tlif wniitH of-'iistozmirs-, a id invitos 
: | iildir t<> . all and s, v his gnods, as liv fan 
1 them a Vi tt"r artu lf at a vhrajivr prim: th; li
'"'ti^Tllf hi"lit' st pi 

tvlph, Mar. l. 17,

and considerably more than tic ice the . ,. . ,, , ...
reading matter of the smaller book,-!. W,Umm Knight, a notable hermit, baa 
With all its elegance and embellish- j Just d‘ed« nc,r Bockmgham, Iowa, aged 
meots.it is the cheapest edition. The : «=vcotr-fiv= years. Ihirty years ago he 
book is sold only by subscription. j It’* England without a word to his rela-

A work of such permanent and uni. I t‘ves, and, going direct to Iowa, resumed 
versai interestand value will And a large , his business a, an attorney, rapidly wm- 
sale. It should find its way into every e™g fame m that capacity Hi, friend» 
household in the country, and those who | 111 Knginnd advertised descriptions of 

, wish for remunerative employment will b?m« ^tb offers of reward for tidings of 
It was reported that the dam at P'pe a do well to ly to the puljliBherB. It is hls whereabouts, h or years their efforts

(late (ioldie’s mUto/, was carried away having a large an<i rapid sale, as nothing ! werc fruitless. KnightVopsessed a heavy
ick, out from information straitened means can induce any * 8°ld watch of very peculiar construction.

wise parent or faithful teacher to decline Descriptions of this watch were sent to 
the offer of an auxiliary for the uuder- ■ *be leading watch dealers iu America, 
standing of the Scriptures. Knight’s watch got ot order He sent it

Mr. J. M. I^eete, the authorized agent, to Philadelphia, to an establishment in 
is now canvassing Guelph and vicinity i which a description of the watch waa 
for subscribers for this valuable Bible | posted. Thc proprietor wrote to London 
Dictionary, and we trust the book will | parties that he had received the watch.
.—wi.i. - i Over came Knight’s friends, making their

, ^ „ -----. . , i way to Devanport as rapidly as the
Thorpville are gone ; also the bridges at | 'CnoRcii LTiQUETTE.—-Ministers of our mcagre travelling facilities would allow.
Card’s farm, another near the first toll- = churches, says the Hamilton h ! They found the runaway. They hold con- 
gate on the Fergus road, and still ano | should give, at thei close of service, iu- ; fercnce after conference Xvith him to hi
ther nearer Fergus. At ten o’clock ; stead ofAhe Benediction, or closing an- ; duce bis return to Enghand. Thcyrtsorted 
today, though the river was very them the orders: Attention, worship to strategy, and endeavored to secure his
.......................... 1 "r Pcrel, tor hat; (live tor oveicoats ,,rre6t fo3 e’onlL. offence that he might bo

go! Jerk — twist plunge! Make scnt back a prisoner. All in vain. From 
yourselves ridicuious ail!" The ellect ; that „e, (^rwanl Untu bis death, on 
would hardly be a variation from tlie pre- Slmd |ast Knigbt a changed ^aa. 
sent stylo of getting ready to go out of He b0'ghta small lai n, near Boohing, 
church Jhc sound ng of thc doiology , b,m, a heavily wcodci tract; erected . 
seems to be the signal fora gcnetel put- sort Qf shanty in the forest and there, 
ting on and adjustment, and when the witU no companion but'his pipe
benediction is about to be pronounced, b||ok,' spellt his time,
the ruffled congregation look more like ][,. receivcdpapcrs from England regu-

, . , . ("mpmg out of the windows, or uniling Uo road of new and noted
mere, belonging to Mr. Ueo. Patterson, in a crushing and crowding rare for book*and thiir authors. lie cooked his 
was struck by tho lightning anil killed, the doors, than listening to tlie sol- own fpod wa6bed his own dollies, cut 
A largo portion of tin- roof of the stable ! cmn words of tho good pastor. At bi„ „„„ w00d, and was his own servant 
--which is situated opposite Sallows one of our well-filled churches, on gen,.rai|y nc rare|y received callers 
blacksmith shop—was turn off by tlie I Sundny evening, it was observed that at 5omvtime< hu wùu|lt be seized with a 
lightning. 1 lie annual was a valuable , least every third man was going through letter-writing fit and n letter to his law- 
one worth about *250. j these ridiculous motions while tlie ser- «very day lor’ a fortnight would he tho

---- ------------------- I vices were closing, although the sermon rulilll,_„n „„6„cr wo„id bc exported by
Wellington Snring Assises ■ 5™! bcl'^; “Iccllc"tian<1 •“I131 “n|y 3b<,llt blot as though the matter of correspon- 
weuington spring Assizes, forty-rlght minutes. Why do not pen ; dvllc0 wnR 0r tUe ulm06t importance.

Court House, Guelimi, April 17. i Çlc.,wait tb<i tbn<! c1°.mc8,to And thus he lived the life of a hermit,
Montgomery vs Worti.ey — This I d° lie,fe- thL°^SH , .Thfir.<: 18 11 .tl™e for : saw iu relation with his attorneys alone, 

was an action brought by plain,iff, o re- I d'tui^'g "h.irci, Tvt” 7t K uX JS&Wte ett toTlTu^n

ateSæLlîS.ÎTO: : ?Tffîrt‘*e umarka wiu "ave 1|U! r aàÆ^tS:
tiff’s brother six pounds of turnip seed i m‘tkc bis wayto tbu Sutler of the Am
in purchasing the seed, the buyer imiuir : Don’t Know Him —We have heard ol , mean wilds fora residence, and then, 
ed for Sharpe's and Skirving's improved ! a man ownvtl a horse which had when discovered l«y his friends, mint to 
purple top Swede, hut it was found after-! lM'vn for a lon^ time utliicted will, a the life of a hermit, is explained only by 

l1' ' ' m l haturuHV last, between wards tllnt tilti Bml wnfl a mixvd varivtv , chronic cough, and was otherwise m a an admission in one of his letters to his
10 and 11 o clock, nil elderly man with a consjsting principally of green ton yellow P°°r condition ; lie at, length resolved to legal friends, wh -rein he admits having

! l)n8kVl of Provisions came out of Allan s , Alwrdven Rlaict iff estimated his dama , Hel1 llim«and 80 ,Hi- a v<‘^' tri,li9R 8Um been hopelessly c:»A down by djsnppoint-
i shaving saloon, and when he got to the | g(,9 at $200—the difference between the Some five or six weeks after, lie met, the ment in a love altnir-he wooed, won and

about ten o’clock, out from information 
received just before going to press, we 
believe the report is not true. We hope 
it may be so.

Most of the bridges on the Elora and 
Fergus roads, between Guelph and these 
two places, have been carried away.—•
Travellers coming down this morning
report that the bridges near Hirst’s Ho- j me^rwTth a" readywri e.‘ 
tel, and another one between that and 1 ------

high in Flora, and some of the 
houses inundate-.!, no farther damage 
had been done. We also hear that the 
flood was high in Fergus, but as yet no 
damage has been reported. Above these 
places several bridges have been carried 
away, for the stages which should have 
been here today had to take circuitous 
routes, and have not yet reached town.

During tlie prevalence of the storm 
on Sunday night, a five year old blood

’ : 25 of thé children when I bring Diem.

1 corner of the Market Square and Wyud-1 value of the green top yellow Aberdeen I P''rson to whom he find sold his, driving lust a lovely English girl—lost her be-"

131 LLLVHDS
GREAT EX' ITEM ENT.

Hilliard Hall KcfiUed 
New Siyio Tables

Exhibition Ttvlcc a Week

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
<êKt:lpli, -'.!nl February. •«loi

g 1 Alt ETA K ER W A X TED.

ham street lie was set upon by some 
fellows, who attempted to ti "

__ ___ w i from him. Ho of course
PRIZE DENTISTRY. defensive, and was attacked lllc, ,1 Hb,.ritVH aale. and turned out to be not !

who abused tl.e man shamefully^ until liisj tl(<i variv«y represented. The case was bor8e was the ^me that he previously 
™ r j tried before a jury, who in about fifteen ! owntil1' a,l<1 considered ot so little value; 
n ,8! minutes returned a verdict of $100 for j °n emluirX 68 10 whatdtod effected foDR. R. CAMPBELL,

/ xri'h r. i.. x „ 
\ ) t" II,.! Alix «'I

| cries for help brought the aesiptauci 
i two men, when the fellows cleared.

1 î!r '
Novk:. Hack in Brampton.—Considcr-

Applivatii'Zis will 1»> rv'i'iv 
tiunvil tqYtillTVKSliAY "In ': 
«itiiati'in of I'avvt.i.kvv *>»'all tli 
town, iiii lmlm^ tlie (irantiiiar 
wilt b.: to H.-viih vavlt i.-limil i' 
swet p -cacU si'liunl-romi oni v 

■ them vrfi!'"-ly "If.m. vuttiiig 
the Mrv.'i. atvl sivii i.tlivr itn'l:i 
BRAîitâary. All yumsi|< n " •-< 
work-lit' iTvaiiiii/ to b.- inuviil

ii & Philips, Tovot 
ii'rttists.Tiimato; ’ 
Ciiuljib. i:;t!i Jail

R.-fi ri'ii Vri ; Drri. 
.'Dike K Urton, M< 

Guirv, Ifvroil iiii'lM'":
tieiph ; Drs Riifhan 

m ; Drs. Elliott and Mcyvis 
•itlu'xtritetifil without pain.

j ut ite.it « initi .... i.nno "lilt IU [Tlr ; 1 . ., , ,
i from Hamilton status that the American gress, and his place was supplied by liis ftb*v cures. Ih-member the name, and 
demand was brisk lately for milch cows ' Honor Judge Macdonald, who presides at I Hve tbHt lbe signature of Ilurd & Co., ;- 

j in that section, but this has slacked off I the Court during the after sessions of the on each package. Northrop & Lyman 
somewhat, cows that two months ago * ' XT------  '1‘ /1"1

'lw

"iv j ,■ Five I
HARTFORD

uyt.ipi'vfiuni l|ir In

would have brought readily $35, will not ! UuELPn, April 19.
! now bring more than $28 or $30. Beef Brent ET al vs. McKinnon.—Action 
I cattle are, it is said by some who ought ! by execuitô/H for money said to be taken 
j to know, much more plentiful in the j out of moneys left by AlexnnderMeKin- 
‘ country than has been represented, non. deceased, by his widow. The dv

that she took some mo 
husband’s box, hut could

being hone to many for the demand, j hot say how much. Plaintifl’s proved 
Cattle are being crowded on the market ; that eleven days bef« r.> McKinnon's 
just nbw by the reason of the lateness of ' dvalh t hern was $1,800 in : he h-ix, and 
th. grass season, and the scarcity and ! that they only got $U2<>. Ti:. verdict 
high price of hay, which is from $!5 to | for plâhniffs, $080 (i'n'tli'r.V li:
$18 per ton t ft's : McC'urry for defèvdaoî.

isiirance Coillllilliv I though it is added that they are mostly I fendant proved i 
r .rtf r 1 J half fed beasts only—those wvll-fattemd bey out of her li

velocipedist and a pedestrian ; the pede- 
strain Mr. T. Graham, J.-P., con.ing in b 
few paces ahead of his opponent, Mr. 
Wm. McII.iffey, J. P., amid the enthusi
astic cheers of the bystanders. A consid
erable amount of money changed hands 
on the result

! An eminent divine says, "l hav' .,«en 
1 using the Peruvian Syrup. V me 
new vigor, buoyancy <>l spirits. : s» ici -
tv of muscle.” .* .1 j>. Dinstuor •. :? ; D >y 
Street, New York, will send, tree, a 
pampldet <>f pages, er.ntaiiring a full 
account 'd this remarkable medicine 

i j to any one t.en.hng him their address, 
lia cniij-inctlnn with th.i aknlla, and Mr. Jfleellwa Bntfliw. gAwr »ed eé. 
making ilia '.wo enter on.vt mgn'nr . 1 v einn mt-rhan- K' m." !...

Newcastle, Ont., proprietors for Canada. 
Sold by all medicine dealer»

A cow belonging to Mr. A.Mericles, of 
Mulmur, says the Orangeville Sun, last 
Friday gave birth to a call with two 
heads. This prodigy :s well formed in 
body, neck and limbs, and its heads are 
also nearly perfect, each having two eyes 
with mouth and nostrils complete ; the 
only visible defect being in three ears 
serving the purpose of four,' l>y having 
the inner one fluted on both sides from


